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PRESS RELEASES

One of Ohio's Top Retirement Income Specialists, Chad
Disbennett, Offers Retirees a Complimentary Series of
Briefings to Trim Taxes
New Series Of Public Briefings by Financial Educator, Author and Retirement Income Specialist, Chad Disbennett,
Educates Retirees against Retirement Mistakes and Costly Missteps

Feb 23, 2017, 8:40am EST

LANCASTER, Ohio, Feb. 23, 2017 /PRNewswire/ -- More thn 44 million Americns over ge 65 re cing
sti� chllenges to retire nd sty retired. Retired executives, proessionls nd business owners re
invited to  ree, privte brie�ng to �nd out how to reduce income txes nd estte txes on their IRAs,
401(k)s nd pensions.

"Tody's retirees ce signi�cnt chllenges nd obstcles to enjoying the rewrd or  lietime o lbor
nd scri�ce," sid Chd Disbennett, CFP®.

This new series o brie�ngs eductes nd equips retirees ginst the little-known mistkes nd costly
missteps tht cn deril their retirement. The st-pced, 77-minute presenttion explores the 7 mjor
retiree ers nd concerns: living too long, running out o money, txes, infltion, the de�cit, helth cre
costs, nd not pssing on mily vlues.

Disbennett continues, "AARP reported tht 2 out o 3 older Americns er running out o money more
thn dying. Imgine being 75 yers old, in gret helth, ull o lie, nd running out o money. The er o
running out o money is not unounded, yet retirees deserve to live with greter pece nd reedom in
retirement."

Besides txes, running oul o IRS retirement ccount rules cn cost retirees  bundle. According to
Forbes, "Americns pid n estimted $5.8 billion in penlties on retirement ccount withdrwls.
(Tht's in ddition to the regulr tx owed on those withdrwls.)"

In ddition, the Wll Street Journl reported tht, "Uncle Sm is bout to get  lot tougher on individul
retirement ccount mistkes—nd tht could trip up investors who ren't creul."

During the brie�ng, Disbennett shows ttendees how to:

▪ Crete substntil income tx deductions.

▪ Avoid double txtion on your "trgeted" retirement ccounts.

▪ Leglly bypss cpitl gins txes on stocks, bonds nd rel estte.
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"There will be nothing to buy t this brie�ng, just vluble nd usble inormtion. Every ttendee will
receive  ree ction guide to help them void the most costly retirement mistkes," sid Chd
Disbennett, CFP®.

The brie�ngs re held t noon nd erly evening nd re by invittion only. People cn register by clling
Disbennett Welth Mngement Group t 740-277-6172 or go online t www.WelthWithClrity.com.

"I believe tht people who hve worked hrd or their money nd sved or retirement deserve to enjoy
greter pece nd reedom in retirement, not merely to survive. Tht's why I creted The Welth With
Clrity Process nd why we educte retirees bout their options. I hope people tke dvntge o our ree
Brie�ngs. They re �lled with retirement nuggets nd tips nd ttendees hve  un time," sys Chd
Disbennett. 

About Chd Disbennet

Chd Disbennett, CFP® is  ntionlly recognized Finncil Eductor, Author, Speker nd Retirement
Income Specilist. Disbennett is the Cretor o The Welth With Clrity Process™ nd the Co-Author o
Retire Abundntly. Chd is  Fetured Guest on vrious Rdio nd TV progrms, including ESPN, mong
others. He hs been etured in publictions including ELITE Advisor nd AMA mgzines.

He is the Founder nd CEO o Disbennett Welth Mngement Group where he nd his tem show
retirees how to more ully enjoy retirement through The Welth With Clrity Process™. Besides helping
retirees preserve, protect nd pss on their hrd erned money, Chd loves spending time with his wie
o over �teen yers, Dnielle, nd their two children, Dnic nd Cooper.

▪ Reduce nd even eliminte income txes on your IRA nd 401(k).

▪ Convert unused ssets into n income you cn't outlive.

▪ Sve txes using strtegies the IRS nd congress wnt you to use.

Contct 
Nicole Kellner-Swick  
163 E 5th Ave  
Lncster, Ohio 43130 
740-277-6172

SOURCE Disbennett Welth Mngement Group
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